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THERE IS NO
LET UP HERE
Doming Keeps Right On
Forging to the
Front.
Notwithstanding the financial
flurry and business uncertainity
prevailing throughout the country
during the past two months,
Iteming moves along as smooth iui'iu, uui iiiu iyly as though nothing out of fforfeJ fl(J.
ordinary had occurred; our
and business houses have pur-
sued the even tenor of their way,
and business is as good, even
better, than al this time of
the year. The business of
local postoflice is always a re
liable index of tho business of
town.
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consequence
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DeLaeoy, former
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CLARENCE
Nobody Knew Butjim-a- nd
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our city last Friday even-
ing 8:n0 residence
Mr. Maurice Nordhau,
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together as
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Kimball,a Known
Farmer, Meets
Accident.
Mr. Kimball,
farmer residing miles east i
was hurt last Sat-- !
unlay morning about 11 o'clock.
Mr. Kimball was raking hay
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attached the became,
frightened and ran i
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Mr. Kimball was well
could be expected.
The friends Mr. Kimball
his misfortune.
Our hunters quail a'
short.
The Floridas present beauti-
ful sight with their covering
snow.
V. M and Van Meter were
the city Saturday (Jage. j
They were taking out (
lumber to improve place.
Conductor Clark, who was
able and ' lcidly used up by Mexicans in a
is a 'ht Sopar, is reported to be
loading spirit of our citv is doing nicely at a hospital in
with
worthy of town. The annual Hedmen's
and Mrs. Fielder have be-'- at House
in Fielder's ' Nov. 2s'th.
handsome cottage home in the! ju,-- , i)om;n,, Commi wion
west of town. Purchasing have added lot
nice specimenslhanksgiving a week from
tll lheir , ay ()f luoUyestmiay' Iduced t'he valley.
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Mr. A. H. Woodard was in the!
The
so
t;iv.i.,
the spring
bought
chances
Monday the interest of confined in tho county
the Medicine treatment for the
while hen; called and n- - wounds received in fight at
newed the contract .Sopar, will get over their in-th- ts
popular company has with juries.
the C.raphic. A c,,a, car 0)?c nfc
Miss Mario Stephens arrived Santa Fo coal last Friday
this week from Chicago for a 'and took down into
.. .1 I'll 1 k.ltto parents, wr. yarus. joining was run
T. Stephens. into and no particular damage 'senator from Oklahoma, and it
ens' friends will glad to hear, done,
of her arrival but will waa
to learn she is in quite pour
health.
Wo are in a position now to do
any and kinds of Laundry
work. We are also Dyeing and
Pressing ladies' skirts and Gent's
suits. in.
C. R. Camehon.
Mrs. C. L. Raker anil children
have returned from a few
visit to relatives and old friends
in Dublin and Stephenville. Tex.
They were met at El Paso by
Mr. Raker. While Mrs. Raker
had a delightful visit Cal is most
delightfully glad she is back.
Frank Lester was in the city
a few days this week visiting his
brothers, Lee and John, while
returning to his home in Lords- -
burg from El Paso. young
man has in the Pass City
for a few weeks receiving treat-
ment for broken arm, which
wc are glad to learn has mended
nicely.
We are daily told work
heats anything in the West by
traveling men. No amount too
small or too large for us.
C. K. Cameron.
Miss M. Olcott entertained a
number of friends i
evening in honor of Mrs. C. R.
Gilbert sister, Grace;
Brown, who leaving lor Al-
buquerque. Quite n number were
present and a enjoyable
was spent. Delicious re-
freshments were served.
Hardware,
&
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Steadily
friends of Mr. Geo.
Shepherd, who has been sick
long, will be glad to hear ho is
sijadily improving.
About a month till Xma3.
was
w,(.,n,i Row lie
trip Pecos Valley. v,s,l1 city last and
some property here.
The the has returned with
city in
Co.,
and
ROt
dump
wild tear
t
visit
sorry who
Send them
The
been
and
most
timo
many
although an hombre
heaving coal at
time the car started, had to take
a long jump from the chute to
the ground. He escaped injury.
Redmen's Ball.
Redmen's Hall
the prizes will bj
awarded:
For the most elaborate lady's
costume, $5.00.
For the most elaborate Gent's
costume, $.).00.
For the best char-acto- r
costume, lady gentle-
man, ?ó.OO each.
Mrs. F. Allan! leaves Mon-
day for Kan. She
expects to absent several
months visiting relatives in Kan-
sas and Missouri. Her many
friends hope her visit will a
pleasant one. Hal Kerr has
and will occupy same in short
to move in from
the ranch.
the
the
2-- tli
House
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrug'atcd iron
J- -
DEMING,
Improving.
e
NEW MEXICO
lia
State cf OKlahoma.
Oklahoma was admitted
statehood last Saturday. Nov. M.
Elaborate ceremonies marked
the glorious
Rev. J. M. SjÜío and family
have arrived in tho city from
tv io Wellington, To;. So'.
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Mrs. Gore Here.
Mr?. T. P. Coro, of Lawton,
Okla., was in the city f.r a
short time Monday while en her
way to tho Pacific slope. Mrs.
Gore is the wife of tho blind
Mm. J. Miss Stoph- -'
weeks'
Mis3
J.
was to a largo extent through
her elTorts that her alllicted hus-
band was elected. Mrs. Gore is
a handsome woman with limpid
brown eyes.
l!ere Last. Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving service
ilt.i,i
stalled and we will call your
work next. Have laun
dry readv for collector.
C. R. Camkron.
Handsome Cottage.
Oar genial county treasurer,
Mr. Ed Carskadon, is arranging
build a handsome cottage
when the (lowers bloom the
Ed hasn't fully decided
but thinks he'll have "her"
muy
tor tell fellow how it goes
under own vine and fig
rented Mrs. residence' tre, yet know it must bring
time,
happiness, and happiness is what
we all looking for barring
pocket full of "rocks."
You Are Welcome
to the
FIFTH ANNUAL
Redmen's Ball
November 28.
District
District court
morning with Judge Frank W.
Parker on the bench and clerk
Win. E. Marti: .and Miss Mc-Glir.e-
stenographer, present.
Tho court was organized by
fl
Tuesday.
The following cases have been
disposed cf:
Jernigan vs. E. & S. W. Ry.
S.iit for damages; ease dismissed.
Magd.ileno Salalloz, murder;
verdict returned in 1st
Saballoz is the Mexican who shot
and hilK-- a little Mexican child
hero on tho night of 4th.
The case of Martin Amador,
charged with killing Mexican
woman at Gago on Jiily linh, is
being tried as wo to press.
The court will probably be in
session the most of next week.
The grand jury wound up their
business Wednesday afternoon
at 4::)0 and adjourned. They
: returned five bills.
met Monday
noon
at Service.
Tho machinery for the Doming Um,.M
Steam Laundry is now being in- - ,vm i,., Methodist
fur
Monday
to
in
spring.
Allard's
Court.
degree.
Church Thursday, November 28,.
10. oO m. Special music.
Sermon by Row Sickles of tho
Presbyterian Church. Our na-
tion called upon to praise God
for His manifold mercies; shall
not we, the citizens Doming,
meet together and render unto
the Almighty thanks for tho
blessing we have received? Como
the Thanksgiving service.
made out of cement stone. While Bring a thanks ottering, remem- -
:
-- . . I . e ... i . ' i ii . ......it poor grace ior eui-- 1 oer me poor.
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Everybody invited.
Grand Success.
The mask ball at the skating
rink Wednesday night was a
splendid success. A largo crowd
was present and everybody had
a glorious, good time.
The prizes were awarded as
follows:
Eor th most elaborate cos-
tume -- Mrs. T. G. Upton.
For tho most comical costume
-- Wm. Shakespeare.
For the most graceful couple-Art- hur
E Fwards and Wiliie Col-ma- n,
who lost no time in de-
vouring the big pumpkin pip-
-
The judges were Mr3. C. A.
Anient and Messrs. Coijgdoi
Brown and Joe Ryan.
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C. B. 4NM0SI, Miter al Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION' 00 PER YEAR.
Publinhed Every FrUay.
Ofllclul Fupr of Doming, N. M.
Enterad Marrh II. tS. at pnatcflW In tVminc.
H. M m aaiijAil-c'av- a maitrr, umlvr aul ut eun
ajrraa of aUrah t, 1KJ.
Phone 105.
The One Great Peril-Cmbl- in
It whs New York's own pri-
vate tornado. As far west as
Pittsburg and as1 far north as
Providence the swirl cf the
Btorm did temporary damage.
Some dead timber was blown
away in places as distant as
Kansas City. Elsewhere the
main harm done was to the
nerves of people, frightened by
the thunder into thinking the
hurricane was sweeping their
way.
But there was only one storm
C3nter. New York was and is
the sole local point of financial
ppril.
We rise the present sense ad-
visedly. The acute stage of the
crisis has passed. The financial
situation seems to us to be well
in hand. But it would be id
and short-sighte- d to as-
sert that the possibility of harm
no longer exists.
There was just three elements
of danger. Two of these may
be detected in many commu-
nitiesan unwelcome, needless
and senseless creation of fear for
which the wild-catte- rs and gamb-
lers of New York are solely re-
sponsible. The third and most
dangerous power for evil is the
possession of New York alone.
The first danger is the poss-
ibility of frightened depositors
withdrawing large sums from
perfectly saf and solvent in-
stitutions. Neither the Bank of
England nor any other in' his-
tory could survive a demand to
transform its assets into cur-
rency at a day's notice. In times
of stringency the depositor who
permits himself to be stamped
into drawing his money from
honest banks, merely to hoard
it, is worse than a fool. He is a
public enemy.
The second enemy of peril is
B3 serious and even less excus-
able. It is the unreasonable
calling of loans by bankers. The
crippling and distress caused by
such methods scarcely requires
explanation. Conservative con-
trol of loans and careful super-
vision of collateral make up one
of the first duties of every cus-
todian of the funds of others.
But men who crush confidence
and create distress by unreason-
able exercise of a rightful func-
tion should confine their ener-
gies to pawnbroking. They are
nt bankers.
We foresee small likelihood of
harm from either of these pos-
sibilities, save in connection with
a third,
The stock gamblers of Wall
street are not deterred by a con-
science or any spirit save of
present gain when they recog-
nize a situation of tensity. Un-
der the rules of the New York
S:ock Exchange, they are
and enrouraged to create
and carry out destruction. Their
me italand moral vision is lim-
ited to the inked tapes of the
tickers and the chalk marks on
the boards. The bear cliques
would not hesitate a moment to
lead a raid that would scatter
suffering over the continent, if it
meant the winnings of one day's
gambling game.
There is danger of Insane with-
drawals of deposits and indefen-
sible calling of loans only if such
pernicious follies are precipitat-
ed by the wanton criminality
that frequently is miscalled
speculation.
The country Is rich and sound
and safe. The crops are bounti-
ful and high priced. Legitimate
business and manufacturing are
thriving, There is more money
in the country's banks than the
real needs of the moment de-
mand. And it is well that they
should be so fortified and that
more than the legal require
ments of cash reserves should
have been drawn in by wine con
servatism.
But not their safety but their
own jeopardy would be created
by over-caref- ul banks in any com
munity which would insist on
business men sacrificing good col-
lateral to supply cash that is not
needed.
We do not believe that even
the worst frightened bankers of
New York will make that error.
We do not believe that any por
tion of the American people
once given time for calm thought
over the soundness of basic
conditions and the trustworthi
ness of the great majority of the
country's financial institutions,
will engage, like silly sheep, in
runs on banks and hoarding of
the money that now is serving
money's rightful purpose.
We see but one thing that
might cause such disaster-bree- d
ing wrongs-- an unchecked con
tinuance of wild, reckless, ruth-
less gambling by the bear cli-
ques of New York.
What harm has been done to
the country has been done solely
by practices which New York
tolerated. New York owes it to
the country now to throttle the
dne, real potential evil which
menaces the welfare of the na-
tion's industry. Philadelphia
North American.
Bear in mind that Delegate
Andrews is doing all kinds of
great work for the Territory.
If Teddy cannot land the nom-
ination with a good excuse, then
the Republicans will have to turn
to Hughes or Cannon, neither of
whom will suit the American
people. El Paso Time3.
Well, why not? Arn't they
both Republicans?
By this time next year another
Republican president will have
been elected. While just now
it looks as if Roosevelt might
succeed himse f, things may
arise before the campaign is well
underway that will put an alto
gether different complexion on
the situation. However, it is easy
money that the Republicans have
as good as already elected anoth-
er president.
On the new gold coins just is-
sued the words "In God We
Trust" have been omitted, and
by reason of such a storm of
protest is being registered from
ditTerent parts of the country.
Roosevelt says there is no law
for such an inscription on the
coin of the realm; that he con-
siders it also irreverent and bor-
dering upon sacrilege to use the
words. The president is right
in the matter. The American
people don't have to be told
through the currency channel to
trust in God, and the use of such
sacred words in this way tends
to detract from their meaning
and leaves them instead held up
in a cheap, irreverent light.
It is understood that Governor
Curry is in Washington primar-
ily for the purpose of working
for the cause of statehood, and
if possible to induce the nresi.
dent to recommend statehood for
New Mexico in his forthcoming
messsage to the Sixtieth Con
gress, as well as to talk the
statehood situation over with
Delegate Andrews, U. S. Sena-
tors and members of the House
of Representatives whom the
governor knows and whose sup-
port he believes he can secure.
There are also several matters of
importance in the Department
of the Interior affecting this
territory which Governor Curry
desires to straighten out, among
them being final action and dis
position concerning the sales of
territorial public lands hereto-
fore made by the various boards
and territorial officials charged
with the duty of administering
these affairs.
THE DEM INC GRAPHIC
What Do They Cure!
Tba above quetttoo I ofuo inked con
cwnliil Dr. Plviv' iwu leading until-Cllit-
"Golden Medical DlauAery" and
r'ivoriu
TIih situwrr I that "Oo1dm Medical
DKovwrjf '11 moot poU'Dl allerallvn or
ültod-puriü- and tunic or Invlgurator
ami act wpoclullr favorably In a cura-
tiva way uptm all tba mm-uii- lining tur-Iww-
as ol the mual puwage, throat,
bronchial tubus, stomach, bowel, ami
ilaJdeftvcurlng a larva tr wot of catar
rbal caVi whi-lha- r 5 disuse affects th
nasal pivaaot. the TWm. larynx, bron
chia, storoacoMss cataMjl d)i-pl- s
bowels f as mdx?,fWx4, bladder.
uterus or other DPI vie orgfirM tArn I
thn rhmnlf pr iiloTsiivfi Hifci ni
ti,im li lntli.n iurcesful III affef V
Mlu'Til'.
-- i.. i... i. i jfiie - rav.iMie irp-nuinm- . ann..lor r.in-i.Iju.- i i di''a.' Vh ii
i;irL!.-ii- t to i T'1 ipuTV.TT
ufc puf críJl 7i gVnUy aVTIiig liivigfat-ln- (
tonic and norvlnu. Fur weak worn-ou- t,
uver-wurke- women no matter what
has caused the hrvak-down- , 'Kavonto
Prescription 'will bn found mot effective
In building op the streiyrth. regulatlnc
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.
A book of particulars ra each bottlo
giving the formulas of both medicines and
quoting what scorvs uf am I non t med-
ical authors, whinm works are consulted
by physicians of all thescuoulnof practice
as guides in prencrlblug, say of esch
entering into iIh-- mediclm.
The words of praise bellowed on the
several Ingntllenis entering Into l)oclor
I'iercu's medicines by siu-- writer should
have more weight than any amount uf
non proftwalonal tttlmonials. bei-atin-
such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brcthrvii and know hereof
tbey eak.
Ilotli medicines are
and contain no harmful hut
drug. Mna coin poned of glycerii--
tracts f the root of native. An:-rlca- i
forrt plant They itr ImmIi
sold by dcali-- r In medicino You cun'i
afford to acci pt as a substitute for one uf
lhe medicine of known composition,
any wcrei nirum.
I)r. Tierce's pellets, malí, suirtr-costí--
es y V) take ratidy, and In-
vigorate sUiOiach, livvx aiid bu'AtU.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
PHONI 103.
Wa J. Graham
DEMING. N. M.
THE
EVIDENCE
IS
CONCLUSIVE
A
Good Judge
win
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuta, Bunt,
Uralses Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all tho Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.
O. W. Wallace. Crlpplo
Creek, Colo., write; I
have uaod your liniment
In a severe attack of Klicu-matiH- tn
cauud by cold nnd
eiposuro to the wiathtr.
Two applications relieved
me and I rccoimncud it
highly."
PRICE tSc, 30c, 11.00
BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
I 9LnlA anil DivamiiviuImI Kw
Palace Drug Store
PINEULES
30 DATS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00
Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
AND LUMBAGO
"-T- A dose at bed time w
ally rtlieyci the most
were case before morning.
BACKACHE
PINIULB MEDICINE CO.
CHICAGO, U. S. A.
lar Salt by J. A. K lanear Ca.
A Rarraw Escasa,
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Dunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
aro, when he ran a jimaon bur into his
thumb. He says : 'The doctor wanted
to amputate it but I would not consent.
I bought a box of Bucklen'e Arnica
Salve and that cured the dangerous
wound." 25c at All Dru(sta. -
(O'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Matisse Indif astisn ansí Stomach Troubls
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSKLOR
Office in Hukvr Block, Spruce St.,
DominfiT, New Mexico
A. W. POLLAKL)
ATTOKN"CY-AT-t.A- W
Oilke in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
City Hall. ::- -:: Doming, N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w.
Deminpr, - New Mexico.
Will practice in the courts of New
Mexico, Arisona and Texas.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce Sc. Deming, N. M.
II. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico.
V'LARRY C. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w
Dcming, - N. Mex.
P. M. Steed J. B. Lardee
Drs. Steed & Bardee
rilYSICIAN3 AND SURGEONS.
Office Phone 80 Residence 4 and 80
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. C. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
fhons 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.
E. S. M1LFORD
Homeopathic
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Orrk-- a Ornrt lloi-a- s
2nd dmr amith 2u6pm.
Toawll's Jcwtlrr Stoa Tua.. Thura. and Sal.
I TV
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEM
.
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the of
pleasure.".,
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the name of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu
sively in the Parker Tew
which prevents lcaLiuu
or soiling. It's a guod
habit to form that oí
using a Parker 1- - i.
Ccm in and Ut
tu 4hoto yea l
W. P.Totsell.
PHONE No. GO.
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles at low- - 4
est prices.
"pens
Mahoney Building, Silver Avenue
Doming, N. M.
; Brewery P ;
; vSaloon 5
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Best Quality 0
Beer ana Liquors
ALWAYS ON BAND
JOHN DECKERT
Li
xxxxsxxxxxxxx
Chamberlain's Cough Remedí
Carta CeUs, Croup sad y luMplac Cunga,
Ir
IN. A. BOLI.CRB
DKAT.F.U
Dry Goods, Clothing',
Hats. Cans. Boots. Shoes.
PJ Gent's Furnishing tíoods,
Navajo Blankets (X)
ws Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and fa
I'M SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS pjj
H
.
tit maker of the n. a. p. cowboy root-sen- d for aj
mfasukk blank
(Vl Agent for P. T. Frnzier Pueblo Saddles
Deming' : New Mexico
w
v
IN
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice.. No con-
sumptives taken. ? ? ?
MRS. W. R. MERRILL. Prop.
Phone 53. Deming, N. M.
Jersey Dairy Farm
X? M. W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor &
We guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome. . .
Milk Delivered to Suit Customers.
555
DEMING. NEW MEXICO.
UUU55Unrx555555555555555
rV PO
1 aiiiiifra aST aaiia
TAKE THE
$ANTA FE
For All Points
North, East and West
Trains that are models of comfort,
clean and attractive in every re-
spect. V Harvey Eating Houses
and Dining Car service. tí??Full information in' regard to
tickets, rates, routes and connec-
tions will be furnished; copies of
folders,time tables,etc.,mailed by
D. A. CREAMER, Agent.
l.jr'.UBiMlwa'mil yn!y
Deming Carriage Worhs
and Hardware Supply House
rtaaaafactartrt aal Dtaltra la
WhtuWasoDi,Uad. Paints, Oils, and
XaKas.
VarnUhM. CrínUt VtÍlxí$:btst prsstrv.r of mstal roofs, Hardwood LB ? ,J '.'Í!Scrapers, Nvbbsr Tlrts, Bancb and Mint Hard.;.Wagon and Urrl.fi. Hattrlals, oic. ttc. sPPi,
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BUCKSMITHINC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Cold Ato. and RtmlocM St. Btl(11,
!!!
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. It. Fisher is on the sick
list.
Many new facea are seen daily
on our streets.
There is no let up to the w ail
for rent houses.
Estimates on all kinds of build-
ings cheerfully ven !y
It. SWANZY.
If you Haven't paid your taxos
you had better Ket at it.
Fall has given up the idea of
lingering longer in the lap of
summer. It was a sad parting.
Dry batteries and indestructible gas-ke- ts
and pui-kin- for gun encinos.
43-t-f Knowi.es & Roland.t
District court began to grind
here in regular session Monday
morning.
It is a well known fact that persons
living in the 1'me forests do not sutler
from kidney disensos. One dose of
1'ineulfs at niirlit usuully relieves bnck-ach- e.
30 days' treatment. $1.((0. Your
money refunded if not satisfied. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Willis, the new photographer
here, has his tent up and ready
for business.
. DihfatM Csbnot at lured
by lioal Aili'atina. a. lii-- rnnixjt rrni li III
tilavaanl uriiuii nf iIm uur. Tlii-r- it onl una
way iu tura U'linnr, anu t r ( i vy iirfxlitnlioh
I ntmadiva. D.afiwaii ia fa by a'l iiiltu:ixl
rumlitiun ut th mucuua liimir ut lli huiui hian
'íub. Whn th la tulw i lullumcd uj liavc a
rumbling kuihI ur imiHirwt Iwanhr, ami whrnll laanlirrty cIumoI. Uuie U IIm rv.ult. antl
uulraa tli inllanimatmri ran bv lukrn out ahl lhl
tub mtuntl luii normal innditiiin, hrarmif will
tw ilntni)rn funvvr; nin ra uiii uf n n an
riuwl by Catarrh, wl.uh ia nuthiiiic but an lie
Hamad cwfiilitlHi of tli tnuruim mrfai-pa- .
Wa will Kivr On HiinJr.il Ikillar. fur any ca-o- f
lrafnraa dauM-- by I'ulurrlil thai raiitint
by llali'a t'iitarrli Cur. Swul for inulurifiv. r". J. CM KM'. Y 4 i ll., U.
ISokl by trtiirvit, 7.V.
'J'ak Hull', family I'llli for ciinitiputiun.
The Social Circle met with
Mrs. Merrill this week to the do-lig- ht
of all present.
Call and see Know les tfc Uolarid'u
Salely levp well Cylinder.
Mrs. A. M. Doak will leave in
a few days for Albuquerque,
where she will spend the winter.
Samson windmills and Cushman en-
gines are world beaters.
KNUW1.K.S& K01.ANI), Agents
Ucming, N. M.
Cohi and rainy weather this.
Snow was observed on the sum-
mit of the towering Floridas
Sunday.
For Sale-Fixtu- res of the
Byron drug store, including soda
fountain and prescription parti
tion.
M. M. KIMJNGER& Co.
More activity
real estate circles,
town property
changing hands.
prevailing in
Considerable
especially is
The Crescent Lumber Co. can
supply your need lor coal as
well as lumber.
Phone 70.
Prof. Gorman's friends will
appreciate knowing he is rapidly
coming around after his mishap
at the roller rink.
Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Lee's Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works on the cold
through the bowels, clears the head.
Guaranteed. Sold by J. A. Kinnear &
Co.
The first snowflakes of the
winter fell Monday afternoon.
They were soon gulped down,
however, by the soggy earth.
Mrs.Felix Mettenbergcn makes
Enchillas and Hot Tamales. Near
depot.
The Crescent Lumber Co. has
the largest stock of lumber that
Deming ever had, and they are
prepared to fill any order, large
or small.
Mr. A. A. Douglas and neph-
ew, Frank Delong, returned fore
part of the week from a hunting
trip to Cook's Peak. Ihey fail
cd to find any deer.
Is Charitable
to your horses as well as to yourself.
You need not surfer from pains of any
ort-y- our horses need not suiter. T ry
a bottle of Ballard'n Snow Liniment. It
cures all pains. J. M. Roberts,
Mo., writes: 'l have used
jour Liniment for ten years and tmrt it
to be the best I have ever used for man
or beast." Sold hy Palace Drug More.
Rosch Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
I Dbloc.ted His Arm.
While slcating nt the rink a
few nights ago Merl McMain
had the misfortune to fall and
dislocate his arm. As a result
the young man is now obliged to
carry the injured member in a
sling.
It is easier to move than to
pay rent. Phone 22.
Mr. Clarence Hon 3 somewhat
under the weather. His friends
trust his indisposition will not
terminate in anything serious.
Mrs. Mary W. Walker arrived
in the city Saturday from Par-son- s,
Kan., to spend the winter
in the city with her son, Rev.
Wm. Sickles, and wife.
' Wandtrful citma Curs.
"Our liltln bov had eczema for five
years," writes N. A. Adams, Henriet-
ta, I'u. '"Two of our huiiiu doctors said
the cow was hopeless, Ids lungs being
airected. Wc then employed other
doctors, hut no benefit resulted. My
chance we read about Electric Hitters;
bought a holt In and soon noticed im-
provement. W'e continued this medi-
cine until several bottles were lined,
when our boy was completely cured."
Kest of oil blood medicines and Inxly
building health tonics. Guaranteed by
All Urujnists. fs)t
First-cla- s Cleaner and Presser
with Simmon, The Tailor.
Sunday was Missionary Rally
Day at the Methodist church.
The children of the Sunday
school rendered a nice little pro-
gram just preceding the preach-
ing hour in the morning.
n0,ne ronl trip
up in the the
on anil 'of spot of
I'lo'Ew te11 nishL He
lclticsKinnear belief.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given
Prescription. Department.
The Misrion met
with Miss last
It will meet with Miss
Saturday evening,
Friday evening the evening
for the magician,
Ky Bail Frltnd.
Alexander Iknton, who lives on Rur- -
I I!. inli. M.i I K.irl l:ir.l. M. Y- -
says: "Dr. March,
asthma years airo. Ins also per
formed wonderful cute incipient
consumption for my son's wife. The
liottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the symp-
toms left one by one, until Khe was per-
fectly well. Dr. King's New
power over roughs and colds is
simply marvelous." No other
has ever emiuled Fully guaranteed
hy All Druggists. 5Uc $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
Mr. W. Hollingsworth, form-
erly S. P. agent here, was up
from Harhita a few days last
week. On his return he was
accompanied Mrs. Hollings-
worth. His friends
much pleased to see him.
It comes nut up hi a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apply .to the
soreness and for any
form of piles; it soothes and heals, re-
lieves the pain, itching and burning.
Zan Pile Remedy. Price eta.
Guarantee. Sold by J. A. Kinnear &
Co.
Uñe
Deming
Restaurant
the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the
wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silrer At.,
Neit Door to Saloon.
Job WorR.
.letter Ilosds. Hill Hads. Envelónos,Csnls, Visiting Cardf. Mar-ris- a
(YrtinrntPS. Checks. Hocoipls,
DcKluen. and llmdhills printed in up
tocUt tyl nnd ;n short r.olice the
Hice.
THE DLM1NC GRAPHIC
It Wont be Lon v
When the general government
Eteps to build a dam oil;
the Mimbres to store flood wat- -'
ers for irrigating purposes in the
Mimbres Valley, Deming'a future
will be assured. It lojks very
much now as though something
along this line would be done in a
comparatively short time. The
government 3 putting in irriga
tion projects all over the West'
today, but not one of them are
feasible or plausible than
the proposition we have right;
here in the Mimbres Valley. No
finer land is to be found any-
where than we have in inex-
haustible acres right here, and
were irrigation laterals playing
through it a hundred dollars an
acre wouldn't it.
The farming work now being
carried on in the valley by
means of pumping plants, will
go a long way toward inducing
the government to take hold of
the proposition and establish a
reservoir Bite.
Don't ry Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no for if vou
keep your Iniwels regular with l)r.
Kinif's New Life Pills. Their action is
so penile that too never has
cau.e to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed by All ltrucgisl. "c.
Try them.
in line with the rush and
buy your building material from
Ii. SWANZY.
Mr. LeUoy Hon has returned
t
First-clas- s lunch counter open- - i a several weeks'
ed Simmon's, tailor.old to eastern states in interest
Silver Ave. Clean this garden New
an'J i Mexico. thesays
.
. . ., ,
for tneJ . A. S Co.! beyond
to
Study Class
Foulks Friday
evening.
Moore next
being
Reno.
remedy
very
intl.immation,
Is
City.
Good,
RiiBiness
tíra(diic
takes
touch
occasion
appendix
stand
them are
West is almost
As a big part of
headed toward New
Mexico, a few years rtore will
evidently see the famous Mim-
bres Valley entirely filled up
with happy, prosperous farmers.
Rooms for Rent-C- all at Mrs.
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for light
housekeeping or single furnish-
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
Merrill-Peterso- n.
Mr. L. P. Merrill and Miss
Mary G. Peterson were made
man and wife at the homo of the
bride at No. 91 Spring St., Port
land. Me., Tuesday evening.
A reception was given the
young couple on the same even
ing, at which many fine presents
were given mem.
Mr. Merrill, who came from
Kinu's Mew Discovery is Colebrook last and open- -
myiie.n earthly inemi. iicure.j meoi ,ea a pharmacv in the bill ( imr
six II
a of
lirst
other
Discov-
ery's
it.
und
by
were
Man 50
Palate
at
more
the
it
Get
,.
formerly occupied by C. M.
Quimby as a haul ware store, is
a very popular young man and
is well liked by his many ac-
quaintances.
As Mr. Merrill is unable to
leave his business at this time,
the newly married couple will
return here at once and will
make their home in the tene-
ment over his store for the pres-
ent.
To Mr. and Mrs. Merrill we
extend our best wishes for a long
and happy married life- .- West
Stewartstown (N. H.) Enter-
prise.
The groom at the above happy
wedding is a half brother of our
esteemed fellow citizen and
merchant, Mr. W. R. Merrill.
A Nathtdlit Klalittr Itcinamli Cksmktr-lala'- iClash RtmiSy.
Wt have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in o ir home for seven years,
and it has always proved to be a reli-
able remedy. We have found that it
would do more than the manufactur-
ers claim for it. It ia especially good
for croup and whooping cough.
Rev. Jamks A. Lewis,
Pastor Milaca Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold
by All DrugKists.
JAN KEE
Dealtr In
GroceriesDry GoodsCinaraTobáceos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
LINGIRIMG COLD
WUki Ola' Trttl sal QalcKly Car-s- ikjr ChamksrUla't Caatk laatSy.
"Last winter I caught a very severe
rold which lingered for weeks, says J.
Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontairo. "My
cough was very dry and harsh. The
local dosier recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it so 1
gave it a trial. One small bottle of It
cured me. I beliuvo Chainberlsin'a
Cough Remedv to be the best have
everusud." This remedy is for sala by
All Druggists.
''Oh ' '' .
- A''" "
1 li V
COOKK CIIATMAN
nenry fleyer,
wholesale!
BUTCHER. I
4
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
I0HN C0RBETT
Sole Agent for
ce Beer
ANP MAMIFACTimr.R OF
Soda (SL Mineral Waters
Deminfft - New Mexico
S. W. RUEBUSH
Successor to Ruebush & Crenshaw
...FROPRIKTOU...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
niprs by the clay and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
m
RÚlPS DvBni'nKiaTHlilüt llalli wnrlr
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigos-- )
turn, Diuating, etc., yield imickly. Two
days treatment free. Ask vour drug-
gist for a free trial. Sold by J. A.
Kinnear & Co.
o
to
o
g
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STAR
DAIRY
S WE SELL ONLY PURR MILK ff
TO OUR CUSTOM LRS.
WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES r
S OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE S
Jo PURCHASLR : : : : :S
I '
, 6
g J. F. WILSON, Proprietor g
a.tatai4tfiia4o.tMfliatat
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The perenal reroinmendationa of peo-
ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlain's Couh Rttnedy
have dnc more than nil else to make it s
staple article of trade and commerce ova
Urge part of the civilized world.
mazo &EEmTO37: mmkieax KamimKifi r bk
OfS.
r
m
csori s:upman a. i. mm c. i. mu
BARGAINS IN.C?
PEM1NO REAL ESTATE
Doih Keaidcucc ni'.d l!u. iness I'loei ties for
Investment and Occupation
If are looking for the
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, doors cast
of Postollice, headquarters of . n
DEMING REAL ESTATE,- -
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.
Bwneinry.i93iaiJ8MJtiwHi.'
mwi-mjuaajs-
n
Parr, TacRett . Fielder
Dealers in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on CommLoion. See us reardm; the entry of
lands near Deming. We will gladly show the
lands now open to entry. V P
Office: Silver Ave. ? Next Door to Sunset Hotel
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Phone 173.
gtSZ.
you
two
the
you
-
A MAN MAY EARN
n uiiii rlv sr.liir- y- liny rivv!!i'l 1 i!ir: wavw f his tr:nlo
-- he may tilt f t;n-iii- ! Im-ii- n h- - .i r:iri;iiii'.', ftufl.raiMiiíí or
liieivlmiidisiti'.'-y- cl if In- sth'1h nil lii- - inniwy la in a len imU y
jainr limn. Ho will icimiin in Kei ty iiniil lit-1- íiih t bank u
liitle cf lii-- i earnings uní eivi.ti' a Mif! u- - fund fur tl.i- day nf
and I'l'inide fi r t!:e unjijoilmtive yiins uf advaiue.! biíc
Y" hi kiinw tlii it:iie. Air you st'll Miyiir;, ''Next week I will
l' put iiwuy a li:t!e luniu-y.'- NOW l lie time. Kw ry day
. We want y.iii I t i m yniir lmnk :ii't- unit lu re; nnd jt
matters in it linw little ymi tail Willi. W ' w ill yuii n lmnk
lionk muí a Miiily uf eliccks. ymt Aiisoi.nt smki v and
will appreciate vi mi r piitriiaio.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
Doming, .... New Mexico.
SALE DATES
3
ac
Reduced Rates . . .
ACCOUNT
ThanRsgiving Day, 1907.
RATES.c
One lowest first-cla- ss faro and one-thir- d
for the Round Trip via route
traveled between all points on
Pacific System, an i to El Paso,
Texas, including all Branch Lines.
November 27 and 28, 1997
jj RETURN LIMIT : December 2, 1907.
No vStopovers Allowed
For further information inquire of Local Agent
or address
Humphrey, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
Tucson, Ariz.
VCMT FRCt BooUot ontltrod ''DraiiRh-- 1
miu Kve Opfuor." It will
'p!
In THREE
tlinnllitf ihnu j.n In
uuuvint'o you iniijhtin's ColN'i'fs SIX, nnd Prauehon a
can. ty btiKKlOK and UOl'l-UíoII- os only the
1UGIITEU methods, toftch mora' lilST systems of SlluRTlIAND.
HAUGIIOtl'S
KooUeepluK
rmcTieu
w,wvi.is cniMwi; za utuioccs in l Mate; IT toara' success.
floured or moner rofund- - I C1DMrUaillUWa
.,t Written iWtraetRlT- - 11
en. hor Catalog "Eye Onenpr." An linnet i
call,
Reside
the
E. C.
oifa iilluir.
that that
tuair
you
and
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BUSINESS MC6f,
Jaw, Bookkopplntr, Short hsnd.
'unmanship.Urswincr. D V II I II
lio, Bns. English, Et.H wwlt
Writ tit
f
Jallas, rt. Worth, San Anftnl, Ty'er, Austin, Waoo, Galvaatan, El Paao,Otnlaon, St. Louis, Nashvlil, Mamphia, Kanaa City, Kftasvll!, Cto.
THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (July 1.1907) 213,000.00
This BanK has been established over Fifteen Years transacting & gen-
eral, commercial banking business ami solicits the accounts of Individuals,
Firms and Corporation!.
We will give you our best effort in looking after any business en-
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customer!).
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OFFICERS ANO DIlkCTOII
1
.01' H. Know. President
John Comuctt, Vic I'reaident
J. A. Maiioniiy
DEMING GRAPHIC
Bays Nice Place.
Mr. J. S. Roseborough, whom
we mentioned as arriving in our
city, has purchased the C. I.
ttrown residence property. Mr.
Roseborough expects to make
Home nice improvements about
his new home.
At Small's Repair Shop you
will find a first-cla- ss shoemaker,
where you can have your repair-
ing done; also new work done.
Call up the Crescent Lumber
Co. and order your coal, as there
will be a coal famine this winter.
Hard to get it at present
Oldest Republican on Earth
Colorado Springs, Nov. 19.
V. A. Conant, who was a dele-
gate from New York with Hor-
ace Greeley to the national con-
vention at Jackson, Michigan,
in 1SÓ2, which gave birth to the
United States
as
party, is m-- bllm'!á short- - The fail-In- s
Klst birthday here todav. ure w almi,st in wes-H- e
is hale heart v. He ork- -
has a staunch
all his life.
Ket R. Swanzy, the cash lum
ber man. figure on your bills,
large or small; it's all the same
lu him.
A Fall, who has been firirg
rf
I'asst'iiiT iiic in
run of Hip Kp me an
for several years, has returned
La Junta, Colo., and re-lor- t3
there he suc- -
New Nov.
Ntnv
been
S'.ilvor S:nt.i Make otttT,
from
that
. habittó become an engineer. ,
uer to engines
on the .going herethat has been on r ? Á , . . ,
. rig iiiu out tne ji uox
Cor.1 bins, cow-
sheds, or the
residences are all alike to
Swanzy. Let him make
matt
Aiwsyi in SicK.
a man says he was
- with a cough that Ixstrd
ull winter-wh- at would you think
he should was
using Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
Such a man exists. Mr. C. Clark,
Colo., writes: "For years 1
... . .1 I ..1 L - L -
all cough sorrow
miseraiiie eoniition. .ve ho
Horehound Syrup and have
not sick day That's
it did fur nut.
Store.
been
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Childs, J. E.
Crawford, II. L.
Hilario
Chas.
Garcia,
Harrison, Wiliie
J.
Ill P.
Pentronillo.
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THE DEMIHC GRAPHIC
Deming
Icei&Electric
Company
nw featurea and
nnvrltim tu buaimwi
every day. Inquire eWit
their new
CooKing aid Ironing
Process.
All alndi electriral fixture
many the newval
irettiet hade.
Their me-
ter arrvicv make it mi
lay fur Jut what you gel
nothing more.
Deming
Ice S Electric Co.
1'hone XI Two KliK4. t
Du Current in the
A Continuous Pleasure.
Moir, Thurmond
entertained aJStecker their at
-- jthe home of Mrs. Moir last
Thursday afternoon, Saturday
afternoon and Monday evening.
absorbing features on
were the
guessing autumn leaves.shown
in the different rooms, and a po-
tato struggle, which was Very
amusing and enjoyable. Mrs.
J. won the
and Mrs. Mich-
aels the prize in yam
Following this round of
mirth a literary program of
and reading was
consisting of piano duett
Mrs. Stecker, solo
by Mrs. DutT. reading by Mrs.
Ambrose and a solo Mrs. l;l"k,'u U'l
Maurice Godden. In fea
ture all enjoyed.
The tea tables were
beautifully decorated in the
autumn scheme, which was car-
ried oufr in all the decorative
series Saturday af-
ternoon these
found enter-
tained with progressive whist
with eight Mrs. Duff
was awatded the har.d- -
Io you that pinesaive hand-painte- d bc- -
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through a window, ami the
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and furniture in a topsy-turve- y
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.
fter doimr would .condition entenu
crawl down in the box and get the
comfortably located as a
' t,roJ n tho ridiculous and
in a night a fire-- ! fashion, each having
a bound passenger iext'cutcd the stunt"
discovered one of these Perfection. Miss Waddill and
worry fellows in peaceful slum- - Mis3 Crowell, imitating
in tool box. with theII!rown and Mary Jane received
ministerintr mre nf n 1,,-- r the ladies' Maurice
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brought down the the
anil the
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he
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cheek.
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A Mlaiiter
lalB'a lsa leaatsy.
We have used Couth
o ir home for seven years,
and it has alwavs droved tn be a reli
able We have found that it
would do more thnn the
claim for is good
for croup and
Rev. Jamks
Milsra Minn., M. E.
Is sold
by All
Cutis CoUa, Croup suU
The are
had a test in
The were very sorry to
leave
to
7jc; 40c.
l.cna Boyd will soon be able to take
up her studies airnin. '
and F.lnne is the poem now
studied by the
We all hoe John his candy
he was forced to eat so fast.
The pupils of the lower rooms are
for exercise?
Willie was very glad to Ret
his old seat back. after
all.
Merl his arm nt
the rink, a'ul now he is a left handed
s.'ribe.
Next week look for the names of the
pupils who were ticket
sellers.
Season tickets for sale and
at diuif store. Plenty of
seats for all.
The fifth erado B becins the
of great Stone
Face on
had a ruh on the merry
last week. All re
ceived one five ticket.
The Ilitfh School had a sioee of house
and on and
is now ready fur the wit.Ur.
Keno does not with a brass
band. He needs no such advertising,
as an of bis skill "beats the
band."
(.Viite a number of pupils are tardy
the are urged to
send their in lime to be pres-
ent at 1
There will be no school on Thanks
giving Pay nor on
The pupils fct I to the school
board for this
Pupils of Miss room have
sold djl!irs worth of season
the Hih School
toursf. I red W y man leads the num- -
bcr with dollars worth.
that when you witness
the bewildering of
Rt-n- at Hall on even-
ing, Nov. you are a
lio'no as all the
will be used fur the
school
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TIME
TIMK.
i:a.t sot m.
No. State I.im, 10.1:4 . M.
S. - N, t)rl,-- Kxprri", S iO .
Kxpreu. 3 U4 I: H.
WIT MllMI
V". 11..'. A. M.
No. S. -- i; Un Stale I.imiUil, H.I.'. I'. M.
N.i. 7.' i u.. furnia Kxi.nn, P. M.
- Santa F. -
Arriv-- .. 9:U a. m. Lvo 9:30 a. m.
HAST.
Arrive. M". p. m. Ixavaa S JX p. m.
- E. p. a S. W. R. R. -
Arrive. 6.4Ü a. m, Leave, tilia, m.
Í
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Department of the Ijtnd Office
at Us Cruces, N. M., Oct. 18, l'.HDT.
Notice is piven that Julia
A I'rnmpe nf I léTninl. N. M. .hllS filed no- -
novt r tice 0f n-- r to make Final Com- -
fell) a3 a monkey and 'mutation proof in support of her claim,
iviz: Ilt.mestead Kntry No. 481". madethe gentlemen s prize. After tho &
several "rlinnv" snei.nl. Seetton 19. 2i S,
:i iül.íi 8 W. and proof will he madelu.my, reiresnments n. y. at Doming.
were severed according to the N. M., on Nov. 2. rjo.
swellest lunatic style;
stance, plate3,
Besides winners
contest, Misses Tolly Jaeger
lone Hodgdon,
Sherfesee Messrs.
Rurdick deserving
special mention.
guest. their de-
parture profuse their thanks
pleasure
parties afforded them,
.and
Mmes. Moir, Thurmond
Stecker charming
entertainers.
Mtilft ReeemaeaSt Chamber- -
Chamberlain's
Remedy in
remedy.
manufactur-
ers it. It especially
whooping cough.
A. Lewis,
Pastor Church.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Druirinitts.
Ciiamligrlain's Cough Rernciy
Wbwpiutf CouU,
School Notes.
Juniors rcviowing history.
Sophomores history
Wednesday.
Freshmen
division.
Single admissions Renoonly.adults
children,
Faneelot
seniors.
enjoyed
prcparini; ThankuKivinfr
Coleman
Disappointed
MeMuins sprained
successful
reserved
Kinnear'
reading Hawthorne's
Kvorynne
children
cleaning moving Monday,
parade
exhibition
in morning. Parents
children
o'clock.
Friday following.
grateful
vacation.
Berlin's
seventy
Lecture
eighteen
Remember
illusions Edward
Baker's Friday
patronizing
enterprise, surplus
proceeds public
library.
P.
Igniior
Knowi.i:s Roland's.
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Interior,
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sept..ijoCfor sj.NKj ni.sk.
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. thatsaid
uengnuui iicfl;re
exceptional
voted
Friday.
Township
Mckeyes
Sr.e names tho following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz :
Kthan S. Milford. Mary E Anderson,
Elizabeth Moore. Willium J. Milford,
all of Deming. N. M.
EuiissB Van Patten, Register.
ICILLthc COUGH
akd CURE ths LUNGS
WITH Or. King's
Ugw Discovery
I Uil V0LD3 Trial Bsltli ire
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OUAUANTÜED 8ATI8FA0X0&X
OS MONEY KEIUBSES.
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Gives to the stomach. For Indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach. puiTcd stcmach, nervous
6tomach and catarrh of tho stom-c- h. A prompt relief.
tnw tti. I
rklare I I C.IW Itl
t'o Oht.Afn, n A.
Whf You
Mmkrn BrmmlH kvrf
A m Rom
Sold A. S
Co,
Croccries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flcur
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agtr.t for the famous
and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming
5 tC tít.ít 5St?.í fill' If i.9 ;
Church Directory
Mkthoihs- t- 1'reapliinir oriee Sun.lnv
at 11 .m. ami ,r)p.m.. Sun.lay .h..l at :lia. oniinK Cl.ai-ter- . No ft. K. M rneei aeenn.l
m., Junitir e at S p. m.. Kpwrth U wru Ti.ur a in ili in inth in Miu-'ii- le
at 6.S p. m., 1'rayvr nweting Weilnemlay evrn.ng avenue.
al S o'clock. W. K. Koi'l.kS. I'aalur.
St. l.l'KK'i ErtsrorAI.:- - Senlee ami
eeiiml Sunday in niutitii. Surulay Kchuol at
IU a m. every Sunilay.
tltm
by
every
hall, le.l.l
flrat
each
rnysnrTKiiiAN:-Vrech- in every Sumlay al
11 a. m. arul 7.30 p. m. Christian i:ti.lavnr at
Sunday Selin.il at 9 15 a. m. Iluyir
meetiiiB WwlneMlay cvenina at T.l.
W'M. Sl.H.K.1. t'iwt,ir.
C'ATIIOI.IC:-Suml- ny arluwl at 10 a. m.
u;lk;;ia MrrrooisTA
Raeui'la 0imlniel eaila I)niairii a la. 10. I're.
iliraei'm a Inn II a. m. y u la 7 p. in. I.iira Ki"
w.irth a lu 1 ile la tanln. CuIiim ile i.raixm Iin
Juuvex, iw rxtieiule invitarinn a li.lr...
DION ICIO l'OSTAl.r, l'ati.r.
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I'lFlnet Clerk
Cat
Co.
W.
K. nf S f.
litriet Attnrnev A. W. 1'i.llanl
Court SU'imsrapher .... Mina MimiH' McCllmlny
COUNTY.
rman board of Co. Cmn'a W. C. Wallia
len J. t .V 1. fuller
róbate Judge K. II Mathewn
I'ruhato Clerk ' e r
Ili.n Ji,linm
TraaMiree and J
AiuHa(ir CI.iik. (
.k
County SupLof i'ublic Inatruetiun N. y II, t.u.-1ii-i.
VILLAGE M HK.VINO.
V iliaco Trunteea
Seaman FieldA Miai rman: J. Ilannican. A. J
nam, T. A. larrand L. II. Drawn.
l lera A. A. Temke.
JUMtieeuf Ilia reaeu Took ('hatiman
Marahal N. Vt'nitnl
Ditnct enurt emivenea tlnnl MunOata in Muy
and Novml,er. (at DenaiiKl
MAGAZINE
READERS
tl'NSn MABAZint
beautifully lUurtiated, food Moñet
nd ame lea about CaUorou
sod all Iba lar Wot.
TCWn ARO COUXTÍY J0URHAL
Monthly puLUalioa devoted
In the (arming iolrreaU ol tlie
Weat.
MAD A WCROCni
neos M J papa, coottuuai
120 eolortd photograph! ot
picturetqut apott ta CÁUonús
ad Oragoe.
Total . . .
Ailfor. I a
Dloomt
J. Kinnear
Chase
V TMOUtARD
$1.50
a yeai
$0.50
7eat
$0.75
"$275
$1.50
Cll dill advertiarmois
ad seed with $ I JO lo
SUNSET MAGAZINE
J,MES FLOOD BLDG.. SAN FRANOSCO
Mi by J- - A- - Kistntr Co.
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A. A. TrMkK. See.
lilfcet..'. C. I. O. t. K. n't everyMundu) n.hl al rclii'W' hall, Silver
av. nue. . U Ki'iwi LI., Sec'y,
A Wi:kss. N. (.
lieniiitii Knempnieiit Nn'.l. I O.O. r'.,ine Li every
li.l and ti,1. M.t'itimv i.f eneti ihi.mli.
f. lii.liiiar.1. 1'. I.. U Twketl. Senhe.
Ituth t'liapter N.i. S. O. K. S . n .! t.rt ami
iKinl e.h nainth In Mow.nir hall
Uil.l aw i..,,'. Mim. J. ti. Mmr See,
lk.Mn.nir t'ouneil No. 1. K. S M . nrn-i- every
TliurnU in l inoiilli in U'nir hall, I '!'!
utenue. t. A. Hnt.riu.nl T. I. M.
McOirty Cuimnanilnry No. 4. K.. T . ineetn llie
fm.rili Ihtirulay in e.irh na.iith in Mnnmie hall,
té, I.I avoiiue. r.U. l'KNNINiituN.
I 12. A. K. A A, M . meet the
Hrt I hurality ill ejteh UHiiith in Maxnnic hall
ImuI Avenue. A. A. TmKfc.
llunrhura TriU'. No. K Inii.Mviil Order nf
K. Ta-fc- Kmi Men. n;i't every inmlh .'t. and Ith Wlne-W- .
K. Mnrtin i day III I', hull. villKii. U. Yming.
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tlilrd l u. laya of ich month in K. of I', hall,
Oolii Av. .
E. J. Cakskaoon, K. U. S.
Sitr.ih llelM kah I.lv-- e Ni, S. Meeta on the 2nd
4th 'I h'irliv nf eaen UMinlh.
Mia ;Ul n ll''isiis. Mim ItofK Cohnki I Y,
Kiitilu lii and.
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yspepsia
Deming Mercantile
beeretur).
Deming lxxlge
No. A. O. U.
W. meets 1st ami
3rd Thursdays
K. of hall.Cold
Avenue.
J. RliAIUM, tteenrder.
Florida Camp No.
W. W. meets
second and fourth
Tuesdays K.
hall Cold Ave.
W. Tossr.l.I.. Clerk.
"-"'-- ntl iilai.Si "
7.
in
P.
W.
4,
O.
in of P.
P.
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H aoj.sos Bavonth Otrat.i WA9HINOTON, D. C.
DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
a. .4fry fcflaRiRation ci tho"EKiddcp
